
ENGLISH

Paper I

(Two hours)

Answerstothispapertnustbewrittenonthepaperprovidedseparately.

You will NOT be allowed to write during the first 15 minutes'

This time is to be spent in reading the question paper'

time given at the head of this papef is the time allowedtor writing the answers'

AttemPt all four que stions'

:he intended marlrs for questions or parts of questions, are given in brackets I J '

! -,u are advised to spend not more than 35 minutes in answering Question I and 20

minutes in answering Question 2'

(Do not spend more than 35 minutes on this question')

Wri teacomposi t ion(350--400words)onanyoneofthefol lowing:t251

(a)Youhavebeenonaplanejourneyrecent ly.Whi legoingthrougha

cloud,theplanedevelopedenginetrouble.Describewhattookplacein

the Plane and how You were saved'

f t )oneofyourparentshasinf luencedyouconsiderably.Givedetai lsof

the influence.

(c) Which, in your opinion' is more important - a healthy body or a

healthy mind? Give relevant arguments to support your opinion'

This pape, .oori,tilifrffiGd pages and 1 blank page'Tu*an 
over
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(d) Look at the cartoon given below and write an account of what it
suggests to you.

(e) Study the picture given below. write a story or a description or an
account of what the picture suggests to you. your composition may be
about the subject of the picture or may take suggestions from it; but
there must be a clear connection between the picture and your
composition.
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@ r.a sp€nd more than 20 minutes on this question')

Se one of the following:

(r) You have received a biflhday gift from your uncle from abroad' Write

alettertharrkinghimforthegiftandgivereasioffiwhyyoulikehis

sit.

u0l

OR

(b)Writealettertothelocalpolicecomplainingofatheftthattookplace

last night in yotrr neighbour's flat'

Qr:rtion 3 
questions (a), (b) and

Read the foltowing passage carefully and answer the

(c) that follow'

CameronMoungerandlhavebeenfriendssincewewereteenagers.

Bothofuslikedmusic,andsweralyearsafterweleftschool,Cam,aswe

called him, became a disc jockeY'

Recent lyhetoldmethestoryaboutthedayhewasdowntohis last

dollar. It was the day his luck and his life changed'

ThestorybeganintheearlylgT0swhenCamwasanannorrncerand

discjockeyataradiostationinTexasandattainedcelebritystatus.Hemet

manycountry-musicstars'andheenjoyedflyingtoNashville-thecenteof

country music - in the company plane with tlte station owner'

onenightCamwasinNashvi l leforashow.After i twasover 'an

acquaintanceinvitedhimback.stagewithallthestars.*Ididn'thaveany

paperforautographs,soltookoutadollarnotg,,,Camtoldme...Beforethe

nigtrt was over, I had virtualty every stax's autograph' I guarded that dollar

noteandcarrieditwithmealways.Iknewlwoutdteasureitforever.''
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Then the radio station where he was working was put up for sare and 15many employees found themselves without a job. cam landed part-time
work at another station, and pranned to hang on to this job long enough for afull-time position to open up.

That winter was extemely cold in Texas. The heater in cam,s old caremitted onry a hint of warm air; the windshierd defroster didn,t work at ail. 20Life was hard, and cam was broke. with the herp of a friend who worked ata local supermarket, he occasionaily gor food that had spoilt J;; 
"*

thrown away' "This kept my wife and me eating, but we still had no cash.,,
one morning as cam left the radio station he saw an ord man sitting in anold yellow car in the carpark. camwavedtohimanddrove away.when 25he came back to work that night, he noticed the car again, parked in thes.rme space. After a couple of days, it dawned on him that the car had notmoved. The felrow in it arways waved cordiaily to cam as he came and

went' what was the man doing sitting in his car for three days in the terrible
cold and snow?

30
cam discovered the answer the next moming. This time the man roiled
down the window. He introduced himserf and said he had been in his car for
days with no money or food, cam recaled. He had come from out of town
to take a job. But he arrived three days earry and courdn,t go to work right
away. 

35
very reructantry, he asked if he might borrow a doilar for a snack toget him by until the next day, when he would start work and get a salary

advance. I didn't have a do[ar to lend him; I barery had petror to get home. I
explained my situation and walked to my car, wishing I courd have herped
him. 

40
Then cam remembered the dolar which the country_music stars in

Nashville had signed. He wrestled with his conscience a minute or two,
pulled out his walret and studied the note one last time. Then he warked
back to the man and gave it to him. "somebody has written all over this,,,
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l5 the man said, but he didn't notice that the writing was dozens of autographs. 45

He took the note.

"That very morning when I was back home trying not to think about what I

had done, things began to happen," Cam told me. "The phone rang; a

feoofiin1 oompmy wanted me to do an ad thatpaid S500. It sounded like a

million. In the next few days more opporhrnities came to me out of nowhere. 50

Good things kept coming steadily, and soon I was back on my feet."

The rest, as they say, is history. Things improved dramatically for

Cam. His wife had a baby. Cam opened a successful car repair shop and

built a nice home. And it all started that morning in the car park, when he

parted with his last dollar.

cam never saw the man in the old yellow car again. Sometimes he

wonders if the man was a beggar or an angel.

It doesn't matter. What matters is that it was a test - and Cam passed.

(a) Five words or phrases are given below. Give the meaning of each

word as used in the passage. One word answers or short phrases will

be accepted.

(i) virtually (line 13)

(ii) emitted (line 20)

(iiD dawned (line27)

(iv) cordially (line 28)

(v) reluctantly (line 36)

O) Answer the following questions briefly in your own words:

(i) what was cam's first occupation in life? what did he do in the

t5l

20

55t5

n

5

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

end for a living?

How did he get signatures of singing stars?

On what did Cam get the autographs? Why?

How did he lose his full-time work?

t2l
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(v)Howdidthemanintheyel lowcarat t ractCam'sattent ion?|21

(vDWhydidthemanintheyel lowcaraskforaloanofonedol lar?tu

(c)Innotmorethan60wordsrexplainhowCam'sl i fechangedwhenhe

made his greatest sacrifice' UOl

Question 4

(a)Rewritethefollowingsentencescorrectlyaccordingtotheinstructions

givenaftereach.Makeotherchangesthatmaybenecessary 'butdo

not change the meaning of each sentence: 't5l

(il Waste not, want not'

(Begin with: If"')

(ii) I accePt Your offer'

(Use: accePtable)

(iii) It is normal for a child to eat fotr times a day'

(Use: normallY)

(iv) I caught a train and went to Calcutta'

(Use: having)

(v) One should keep one's promises'

(Begin with: Promises"')

(b) complete each of the following sentences using the appropriate form

of the verb given in brackets : t5l

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

I have just

YesterdaY Mr. AnthonY

I told him that we

ago. (inform)

my work. (do)

out of town. (go)

them of our intention ayear
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(iv) He in this offrce since October' (work)

(v) I showed the teacher what I , (write)

(c) Filt in each blank with a suitable word. (Do NOT write the sentences'): [5]

(i) It has been a long time I saw her.

dinner.
(ii) Anita received an invitation

(iiD Good food is necessary good health.

(iv) Can You cure me this ailment?

money.(v) He is too miserlY to Part

(oJoineachofthgfol lowingpairsofsentenceswithoutusing,ant

'but':

1. TheY are verY old'

TheY cannot run'

2. John was a PhilosoPher'

He was a Poet'

3. Pollution levels are increasing'

ManY children are getting sick'

4. Hurry uP.

You will be late'

5. Social service is demanding'

It has its own rewards'

t5l

t5l
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